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Our sympathy alway go« out to those poor mutts, who here
made every ecort possible to fool some "gal" into 'marrying them,
and having failed to console themselves by making light of the hus¬
bands who ilhave to report early," and take care of the baby during
the evening hours. No more recreative pleasure can be provided for
the tired fellow who does an honest day's work at the shop or office
and then wends his way to the fireside there to be greeted by the
good wife and have a big romp with the kiddies. You scribes, who
haven't been able to attach a wife take courage and try again. "Faint
heart ne'er won fair lady.".Kiuston Free Press.

Very true indeed, Brother Braxton, but we can't all be as for
lunate as you are. How about some of these other poor ducks who
are hitched up to women and after beiug met ajt the door with a
call-down for being late, tind that there is nothing for supper but a

can of tomatoes .that tfley have to listen to an uncomplimentary
lecture upon themselves and their ancestors and then have to walk
the floor for three hours, trying to still the bawling of the infant wh«»
imagine* hitnself to be a grand opera star?

CRITICISM OF NAVAL MILITIA.
The naval militia at New Bern, jxidging from articles that huv<

recently appeared in the New Bern Sun, are highly incensed over

the uncomplimentary report that has been made on the North Car'
«»lina militia by Captain Christy, commander of the U. S. S. Kear-
sarge. on which the militia cruised this summer.
The Sun states that the same report was made last year and "the

militiamen are so disgusted that they threatened to throw up the
sponge and quit." It goes on to say that "the naval militia of
North Carolina have not had the advantages of any great amount of
training and, as might be supposed, they cannot acquit themselves
very well on board ship."

If the naval militia of New Bern cannot bear the brunt of crit¬
icism they ought to quit. Commander Christy's report was not made
to cast any reflection upon the North Carolina men. It was pre¬
pare« 1 in accordance with the U. S. navv regulations and set forth
the plain facts of the case. It showed the militia to be sadly lacking
in certain respect« and made no attempt to smooth things over with
undeserved praise or compliments. Army and navy methods are often
of a stern nature. Where a newspaper might refer to the local militia
as "a body of men who would be a credit to any city and who are

skilled in the knowledge of all matters pertaining to naval warfare,"
the report of an instructor would probably refer to the saino body
as "a company of wretchedly drilled men, who don't know a wind¬
lass from the quarter deck." And the instructor would probably
be correct.

The truth hurts, but if the men of the North Carolina militia
cannot, stand the truth, they hail better "throw up the sponge," a*

the Sun says they are threatening to do. If thev are real men, they
will make an attempt to remedy their dofcct* and secure a better re¬

port. next year.

TURNING MONEY INTO PROPER CHANNELS.
Ju>t at the present time it is safe to Bay that, there is a thousand

dollars exponded in making war ammunitions for the European
nations, to whore ton dollars is expended in the effort of increasing
the t rado between the United States and other countries. American
millions are only too ready to aid in the slaughter of men, but they
appear to be everlastingly slow in grasping the opportunity to ad
vanee exports and imports between this country and the nations of
Asia, Africa and South America.

The war in Europe is not going to last forever, and when peace
is finally declared, the big ammunition plants in this country will be
without order«. Attempts will probably be made then to turn Amer¬
ican money in other channels, but by then, it will, to a large extent,
be t<*» late. The European countries will at once begin to re-estab¬
lish the trade that has been rut off, on account of the war, and, with
no opposition, thev will probably l>o successful in doing so.

Battleships of all typos are being constructed at the present time,
but very few merchantmen are being built. The United States, for
the luMt century, -has lieen far behind in the connnerco on the scan,
and now, when the opportunity is at hand, there apparently seems to
be no action to take advantage of it.

WE MUST BAR THE HYPHEN.
Under »be above caption, the Virginian-Pilot carries an edit d

dealing with the fact that there are counties* men in the United
State« whose allegiance i* divided between their native and adopted
country. Among the statements that the Virginian-Pilot makes,
arc the following:

"The United States must create a new standard .by
which to measure the qualification* of those seeking
entrance into this country."

"If the hyphen cannot l»e wiped out, it. must be
barred."

"Those who seek the privileges of the United States
must he prepared to assume the obligations, which is
the price of all privilege. Allegiance to the land of
their birth must be forgotten. Not a vestige must re¬

main."
"Our immigration lews must l>e amended and

strengthened so that provision« may be made for some¬

thing more than mental, dncationa] and financial qual
ificafions. It is a difficult problem, hut it must be
solved."

What the Virj|pnian-Pilot is driving at is more than we can solve.
A man comes to this country and he takes the oath of allegiance.
What more can be asked of hiin ? You cannot read his mind, and
you do not know whether he is sincere or not. You cannot take any
.tcps to "bar the hyphen" unless you exclude immigration entirely..
The above statements ace all right in theory, but they are absolutely
worth jets in praetie«, \ z'. : J? i i

MODERN PARABLES

There was a girt in the
theatric«!«

And her nunv friend* ilid |W» enthaiisitie over hor talent anl
often did tell her
verily go to the big city aad
Xow this girl had played Jnliet is Borneo and Juliet, and; after

taking the words of her frieada to haar»|«h«4ecided that they- were
right. -

And ibe packed up hor trunk, and tuad herself to the big city,
w^ere the aaked the manage?. of the tepit theatre for a poaitioo
as his leading lady.
And did the manager give her a trial and become enthaaed'with

her work ? Did h» immediately ifla hor a contract to sign at
$100,000 a year? Waa her name diflpWyed in electric lignita in
front of the theatre t

No, Henrietta, aot at all. Tha manager did verily give her s

trial, bat when he e«w what she did to "Juliet," he called her aaide
and said nato her: "Yoa poor has, job couldn't play the amallestj
asylum werw pnaent. Get eat of aiji'ajgh« before I really do get
mad." ^And the girl returned to her bona* aadm now married to the man
who drive« tha gswwij wagon.

Best Editorials the Day.
SUGAR ON TH&ftE£ LIST.

The Manufacturers' Record edvecalas that sugar be taken off the
free list at the forthcoming session ef Congress, and in the course

of it* argument saya that it believaa Mr, Wilson to be big and broad
>nough to acknowledge that a mistake was made in drafting the Un~
lerwood-Simmons bill so far as sugar was concerned, and that he
will want the error corrected. Certainly, if Mr. Wilson is convinced
(hut putting sugar on the ffee list wia a mistake, or that any other
pi rtions of the tariff laws need changes, which are essential to the
welfare of the country, we believn he Uill not be afraid to say so.

Xo reasonable person experts others to be perfect, and the people
nf this country will honor Mr. WHson for making corrections of any
mistake«, which he realizes' have been made during his administra¬
tion snd which have been detrimental to the country's interests.
Such incidents have been fow, if any/.K inston Free Press.

THE- HOME TOWN.
The oath of citizenship sworn by the young men of ancient Athens

is worth thinking about in these modern times:
We will never bring disgraoe to this, our city, by any act of dis-

lu nor or cowardice, nor ever desert our suffering comrades in the
ranks; we will fight for the ideala and sacred things of the city, both
al'»ne and with many; we will revere and obey the city's laws and
l«- our best to incite a like respect and reverence in those above us

who aro prone to annul or set them ^it naught; wo will strive un¬

ceasingly to quickcn the public's sense of civic duty; thus, in all
these ways, we will transmit thia city not only nor less, but greater,
better, and more beautiful than it was transmitted to us..University
News Letter.

AN UNCOMFORTABLE FIX.
The old saying, "Between the devil and tho deep blue sea," will

lmvc to be slightly altered in the case of tho commanders of the Ger¬
man submarines. They seem to be in the bosom of the deep blue
sea, with tho devil all around them. Ambassador Bcrnstorff's task
in presenting a solution of the submarine difficulty to the Washing¬
ton Administration according to the promise of the Washington
Government is explained by Mr. Oswald Villard in a letter to The
New York Post from Washington. It is to the effect that all British
m« reliant vessels have governmental instructions "to ram German
oibmarines at sight, their captains to receive $5,000 if they succeed,

well as a medal. It is said that the Victoria Cross was given in
one case. This makes the plight of tho submarine commander really

difficult one, as any naval officer knows; for, besides wanting to
«ave his own life and that of his crew, he is now officially warned
that any attack on tho wrong kind of ship will lead to dire punish¬
ment for himself as soon as he returns home. Thus he has to think
very quickly and gauge his opponent very accurately from the limited
vision of his periscope, lest it prove an armed auxiliary vessel, if
he rises suddenly in the water or finds himself within striking or

ramming distance of a big vessel." And in spite of this situation,
nothing has occurred to indicate any tendency on part of Germsny
toward a breach of faith. The communications in relation to the
Hesperian and the Frye are evidences of Germany's consistent good
intentions in the matter of her recent repreaentations to the United
Statos.C.harlotte Observer.

A WORLD-WIDE JOB.
We ore glad of ono thing. They have found that the hookworm

is n«>t an exclusive Southern product. For a long time one would
have believed that it prevailed nowhere else on the globe, but the
|{f»ekfeller Foundation has found that more than half the inhabitant*
of the world live in hookworm-infocted countries. In fact, the hook¬
worm thrives in a belt. fltt degrees wide around the globe. "Elev*^
foreign countries are now being hookworm-campaigned by tho scien¬
tists upon exactly the same plan as wa* followed in the South. It
has tieen discovered that it is the hookworm that has been the matter
with Southern China, 75 per cent of the people of that country being
victim«. The Rockefeller millions are now being employed in rid¬
ding tho world of hookworm..Charlotte Observer.

Fictitious Conversations

"Cynthia, I want you to marry inc. I do not lor© you as I should,
but you've got plenty of money, and that it my principal reason for
wanting to call you mine. Never mind about your looks, sweet¬
heart. I know you've got a glaiw eye and have just ordered a set
of fal*e teeth from the dentist, but that doesn't make any different
to me. You can keep out of sight after we're married. And I
know that your voice, when you're trying to sing, sound« like a fog
horn on a tormy night You must weight about three hundred j I
guess, but I don't care. Will yim marry me, Cynthia f Will you
let me be your guide through life and allow me to spend your monev
after we're married, so I won't have to work'9BJ morel Will you,
sweetheart f"
"T«, Bertriuo, dew." ,,

" "A

kor CMirt «f Baaafort Com.tr
tha Clerk kr th# parpoe« of

.I

ud
will fartker take no¬

tice that Mi« actloa ta returnable
before tk« Clark a* tka Saperlor
Coort. at kla offlee. la tha Court-
hoaae. la a*M Coanty of Baaafort,
lo Waaklagtan. oa October tat.
1*11. and tkat spoa tha defeadant's
fallara to appear and auv«r or da-
nr to tha oomplalmt which kan

baaa flled lat hta eanM tkat tk«
plalotlfl will demand Judgment ap-
on tka ratara dat« thereof.

This tk« 3«ih day of Aagaat. lili.
QUO. A. PATJt*.

Clark lafwkr Court.
«-11-4wo.

Harlng quallfled u adBinlot)ator
of Eebaaaa Florence Bonaor, Am
«d. ell parson* tndobtad to her ee-

tata ara roqaaatad to maka tarns*
to pamoat, aad all parsaaa kar¬

ta« alalaaa agalaat kar oatata or«
aottflad ta praaaat thorn to tko oa-

darslgaad wltkla twelre months of
this data, or tbla aoUco will k«
plaadad la har or tkolr raoorary.

This Hot day «f July. lilt.
O. O. BONNBR. liar.
WILBT C. BODICAM. Atty.

S-SS-4ve.

1. O. KUMOT« VTAreMENT
B. O Hudson. Chamblee, Oa.,

wrltao: "Last year X bought aad
triad Foley Catrartte Tableta .1 hare
tried many cathartlca, bat far a ther-
eugh clsanslng aovament of the
bowola without the allghtoet laooa-
Tonlanea or elokonlag, 1 heltere the
Polojr Cathartic Tablet the hart on
earth. It'a a perfect cathartic, with
no bad effeeta." Everybody auffera
eccaalonally frona indigestion
eonstlpatlon, so Mr. Hudson's
parlsnca la worth remembering
¦tout peraoae aay theoe tableta re¬
lieve that "hoary" feeling. Daren-
port Pharmacy.

NOTIC*.
North Carolina, Beaufert County.

In the Superior Court, October
Term. 1*11.

Ii& Campbell >
Tl.

Mae Campbell.
The defendant above named le

hereby notified that the above en¬
titled anlt was Instituted against
him by hit wife, Ida Campbell, (or
an absolute divorce upon statutory
grounds, alleged In the complaint;
that summons therein was return¬
able to the October term, 1915, of
the Superior Court of Beaufort Coun
ty; that said summons was net per
sonally served and said defendant is
now notified to be and appear at
the following term of the Snperlsr
Court of Beaufort County en Men-
day, November Itnd, 1911, at the
court house In Washfngtoa, N. C..
then and there to answer the com¬
plaint filed agalnet hiss In said suit,
else the relief demsnded will
granted acsordlng to the course ef
the eourt In eneh cases.
WITNESS my hand and official

seal, this September It, 1911.
..O A. PAUL.

(SEAL) tlerk S«pester Court.
9-19-4 ws.

It
R. R. Wentworth, of the St.

James (Mo.) News, writes: "Two
months ago I took a eever cold which
settled In my lungs and I had such
pains In my lungs I feared pneu¬
monia. 1 got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and It straightened
me up Immediately. I can recom¬
mend It to be a genuine oough and
lung medicine." Many mothers write
this reliable medicine cured their
children of croup. Hay fever and
asthms sucerere say it gives quiek
relief. Davenport's Pharmacy.

EXCURSION FAKES

EASTERN CAROLINA FAIR
New Bee*. N. O., October 5-S, 1019.

.Vie.
NORFDLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Excllent Train Service and Very
Low Rates. Consult neatest Ticket
Agent, or address.

«. 8. LEARD, O. P. A.,
Norfolk. V*.

J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

MANV <V>MW,A1WT» HEARD.
ThU tuoanftr mm, U k*T* m-

dueel an unusual amount of slek.
nest. Many complain of healachet,
lame backs, rheumatism, biliousness
and ef belnfL"*lw*r9 tired." Aches,
pains snd Ills eenced by the kidneys
falling to do their work and throw
the poisonous waste from ths sys-
em yield qhlehljr to Foley KldpeyPills. They hef» elimination, give
sound sleep tad make yen feel well
and «tro»f. They- are teal« is te*
ti«. otTMytrt rwmtr-

IN rid .1
J *

U* mrld't

' »o .

them cob« off wltk "Ooto-11." 1
Jd«t loosen« the oora from th« tru
flNh, Mallf, and them maku It comc
"detn.ol." 41 kours ends corn« for
keeps. It mkM the on of tap«,
corn-squeezing bandage«. Irritating
salree. knlres, ectoors. and raMrs
really look ridiculous. Q«t rid of
tk«M corn« quiekly. safely. painless¬
ly,.Juirt easily,.wltk "Geja-It/Tor
warts and bunions. too. It'« th«
tOth century way.

"Oete-It" 1« told by all dragflsU
If« a bottle, or Mat direct by K
UvrMM ft Co.. Ckicago.

Nome® or moktoaob salb.

Uader and by Tirtu« «f Ik« power
of sol« «oataln«d ta a «ertela deed
of truet executed by D. C. Rom and

wtf«. Cel la W. Ross, U tk* ander

slgn«d aa Truetee on April IB. 1018,
which eald Instrument I« duly re¬

corded in tk« Office of the IUglst«r
of l>Mdi of BMnfort County la
BeoriTr^Hfl «f, dofaalt hav'.ng
boon made la th« paym«nt of tk« In
d«btodn«flg secured tkereby, and de¬
mand baring been made opon me x»
Truetee to forecloee tk« property,
th« und«r*lgn«d will, on Monday,
th« 18th day of Ootobcr/.IMB. at
IS o'clock noon, tell to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house
door of B«aufort county, th« follow¬
ing described tract or lot of Isnd:

Situate. lying and being In the
city of Waahlngton, and In th« oast-
.rn part thereof on th« Main street,
and mor« particularly described as

follow«:
Beginning «n Main street 84 feet

eastwardly from th« «astward cor-i
ner of a lot formerly owned by J.!
L. Mayo and now owned by L. R.
Mayo and 184 feet Mstwardly of
H. C. Bragaw's eastward corner and
42 feet wMtwardly from JoMph B.
Jones's westward corner, and run¬

ning eastwardly with Main «tr«et
48 feet to Joseph B. Jones's line;
thenc« southwardly toward Pamlico
Rlwr with JoMph B. f Jones'« lin«
150 f«et to C. M. Brown's«, line.
tkenee weetwardly with C. M.
Brown's line 48 feet; thence north¬
wardly 110 feet to Main strMt, the
beginning, 48 feet from JoMph B.
Jones's lino; it being the an«
identical tract of land conveyed to
D. C. Roci and wlf« by L. R. Mayo
on December 8, 1007, and register¬
ed in Book ISO at page 188 of the
Beaufort County Records.
Terms of sal«, oash.
This September 14th, 101E.

JUNIUS D. GRIMES. .

Trustee.
WARD ft CRIMES, Attorney*.
8-18-4 we.
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Whether you

store your,, car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
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guarantee to
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Price.
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Nortk Caroline.Beaufort County.
In tke Superior Court.

T. H. Blount
?n.

Wm Knlfkt.
Tke defendent ebore nemed ortll

teke notice tknt en notion entitled
m ukore ken boon commenced tn~
tke Superior Court of Reeufort
County wkereln tke plnlntlff *uee to
roooror tke eum of Two Hundred
Three end It. 100 (9l0l.lt) Dol-i
lers, nnd tknt e wnrrnnt of nttaoh-
¦ent kes leeued nfnlnet tke prop¬
erty of tke defendent

Defendent will further take no¬
tion: Tknt teld nit ie retornnble
In tke Superior Court, before the
Judto. on lfondny, October 4th,
ltlt, nt the Court house la Wneh-
Invtbn. In mid County of Benufort
end defendent will further take no¬
tice tkat upoa kte fnllure to appear
aat answer or demur to tke com¬
plaint wklcb will be fife« in eald
cause within the ffret three days of
.eld Urm that the plnlntlff win lake
Jadtmeot egalnet kta.

Thle the tOth day of Autu*. 1111.
OBO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior OeBrt.
I-AMWO-

t« th« »»tir


